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1. Fill in the blanks : 1 x5=5

(a) The word 'sociologr' has been derived
from the words 

- 
and 

--
(b) Language is a medium of

interaction.

(c) The primary group is 
- 

in size.

(d) Social change results from 

- 
factors.

(e) Culture is an 
- 

quality.
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2. State True or Faise : L x5=5

(3)

4. Answer any four of the following : 5x4=2O

(a) trxplain the scope of educationai
sociolory.

(b) Write five qualities of a good leader.

(c) Write five causes of social change.

(d) Education is an important means of
social control. Explain.

(e) Write five characteristics of culture.

A What is juvenile delinquenry? Write
three causes.

(o) Sociologr is the study of human
relationships.

(b) Secondary groups are small in size.

(c) Competition is an unconscious and
impersonal process.

(d.) Social change occurs as an essential
law.

(e) Technological development does not
help in modernization.

3. Answer the following very briefly : 2x5=10 5. Answer any ifoar of the follov/ing : 1Ox4=4O

(a/ what is the merning of educational 1@/ Define tociolos/' Discuss the

sociolog€importanceofsocioloryineducation.
2+8=10

/b, Define 'socialization'. fb/ Whd do you mean by ,socia_l

interaction? Write brief notes on/c/ write two chaiacteristrcs of mores cooperation and conllict. 2+g=10

(d, Mention two causes of social F) Exprain the term folkwa)rs,. Discuss its
disorganization. educational significartce, 2+4+4=10

k) Wnte two millennium development (d.) wllat is 'culhrre? Explain its role on
goals in regard to education. personality development, 4+6=10
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(e)

a

(g)

@

l4l

Define 'modernization'. What is the
relationship between education and
modernization? 2+B=IO

What is TVesternization? Point out its
main features. 4+6=1O

What do you mean by 'child labour?
Write about the measures to prevent
child labour. 2+8=70

What are the causes of imbalance in
education in India? Expiain the
importance of providing educational
opportunities to all. 5+5=10

***
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